
In the meanwhile Dr. Babcock of Has-

tings is as one who hasn't a durn thing to
do or say.

Gee, some "dollar dinners" stir up PRINTINGabout as much mental perturbation as

they do intestinal troubles.
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ONE DOLLAR THE YEAR The man who buys his next winter's
supply of coal now is wise. The man who
can buy it now is lucky.

There is nothing in the Printing
Line we cannot do and do wellThe Grand Island convention made a

lot of history that democratic leaders
would very much love to forget.

COLOR WORK
Senator Heyburn's waving of the en-

sanguined garmet makes a hit only with
coffee-cooler- s, camp followers and sut-
lers. . .

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
I am a candidate for republican nomination

for district judge at the coming primaries.
Your support will be appreciated.

GEORGE A. ADAMS. That is a Specialty with this
"Printery. See our samples

We greatly fear the esteemed World-Heral- d

can not sneer away the rather
strenuous observations of Richard L.FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

I am a candidate for county judge at the-comin-

primaries as a republican. I pledge
my best services to the public if nominated,
and elected. Your support solicited, and will,
be appreciated .

GEORGE H. RISSER.

Whenever you spot a man who de-

nounces Dr. Wiley you have spotted a
man wrho is willing to poison people for
the sake of a dollar. P RIG ES

, The Taft man who tries to "josh" a
devnocrat over party troubles will surely
be reminded that there are quite a few
La JFollette men in Nebraska.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
I am a candidate for the nomination, (of

county judge as a republican, subject co the
action of the forthcoming primary. I nom-
inated and elected, I pledge my best services
to the public. I solicit your consideration fo
my candidacy. JOHN S. BISHOP.

. Doubtless you can get cheaper
printing elsewhere. You .'can
not get good printing cheaper.
And cheap printing is dear at
any price. We do the best,
'and aim to make a ,

fair profit.

The1 World-Heral- d calls the Bryan ban-

quet of last March a "poison feast." We
have some recollection of an attempt to

poison the host the day. before.GUS HYERS
I am a candidate for the republican nomi-

nation for sheriff. I solicit your support.
GUS HYERS

When P. James Cosgrave ends up his
'campaign for the judicial nomination he
will have made some competitors wish
htey had shed their coats earlier in the
;game.

SEND FOR USFOR SHERIFF.
F. William Osthoff, the only German-America- n

candidate for the nomination
for sheriff, subject to the Republican pri-
maries, respectfully solicits your support.
If nominated and elected he pledges to
the public his best services.

John W. Furse is the only candidate so
far for railway commissioner who lives
west of Lincoln. Of course the western

; shippers and passengers amount to

When you have a job you want
done well and quickly, phone '

us and we will be there in a
minute with sample and price. .

FOR POLICE JUDGE.
I am a candidate for the nomination

for police judge, subject to the Repub-
lican primaries. Your support is respect-
fully solicited, and if sucessful in my

It matters little to William J. Bryan
whether he is a delegate from Nebraska
to the next democratic national conven-
tion. It matters a whole lot to the dem-

ocracy of Nebraska. WAGEWORKER
PRINTERY

candidacy I pledge to the people my best --

services.
BRUCE FULLERTON.

. This Lorimer investigation is becoming
an awful bore. The man who believes that
Lorimer was ignorant of the corruption
that sent him to the senate could with
ease be convinced that the moon is made
of green cheese.

Two hundred million bushels of corn
are now being finished off for market by
Nebraska farmers.

Publishers of

There are 22,000 automobiles owned in i
Nebraska not more than half of them i

represented by mortgage on the rof.

Will Maupin's Weekly

1705 "0" STREET

AUTO 2748

Republican organs resent criticism of
the state's action in providing Governor
Aldrich with a garage. They are the same
papers that denounced Governor Shallen-berge- r

for sending a couple of dollars be-

longing to the state for flowers for a re-

ception at the executive mansion.

Next week's issue of Will Maup jgj"Weekly will be a little bit the best e po-sition of Nebraska's resources ever is? ,su eifrom the press. .This is official.
&4


